
  
 

Planes, Trains, Boats and Motorcycles…a transportation adventure in Corning 
& the Southern Finger Lakes! 

 
Depart New York City area by 7:30AM 
 

12:00-1:30PM  scenic luncheon train aboard the Tioga Central Railroad 

The Tioga Central Railroad of Wellsboro, PA (just 45 minutes south of Corning) operates 
excursion and charter trains on a thirty-four mile railroad extending north from Wellsboro. Group 
discounts and special catering menus are available for parties of 35 or more guests for lunch, 
dinner, wine tasting, or special events. 
 

1:45PM    board motorcoach 
 

2:30-5:00PM   Corning Museum of Glass, Corning, NY 
See glass in a whole new light (especially with the new, expanded galleries opening in December 
2014!). Tour the sculpture, history, and innovations galleries of the world’s largest and most 
comprehensive glass museum, watch the live Hot Glass Show, and shop in the 7 shops of the 
GlassMarket. 
 

5:15PM   check in to host hotel, Corning area (TBA) 
 

6:45PM   group dinner aboard Captain Bill’s, Seneca Lake 
Dining in the Finger Lakes would not be complete without experiencing the splendor of a meal 
cruise aboard the luxurious Seneca Legacy. Our meal cruises boast full course seated dining with 
fantastic entree selections prepared daily by our chef. Casual attire is welcomed. (sailing Tuesday-
Sunday all summer) 
 

9:30PM   approximate return time to Corning-area hotel 
 

DAY TWO 
Breakfast on own 
8:30AM   board motorcoach 
9:00-10:30AM  tour of Glenn H. Curtiss Museum, Hammondsport, NY 

A Hammondsport native, Glenn Curtiss thrilled the world with his exploits of early motorcycles, 
dirigibles and airplanes. Here, we can view historical aircraft, engines and an unequaled collection 
of Curtiss antique motorcycles. Enjoy the exhibits on turn-of-the century life and local 
winemaking history, and chat with the volunteers in the restoration shop about their latest 
project. 
 

10:45AM-12:00PM  tour & wine tasting at Pleasant Valley Wine Co., Hammondsport 
Established in 1860, Pleasant Valley Wine Company retains the original integrity of an old-world 
winery with caves carved into the hillside. End your walking tour in the tasting room of the 1st 
bonded winery in the United States for a taste of what started the wine industry in America.  
 

12:15PM   lunch on own in downtown Hammondsport 
Voted America’s Coolest Small Town! 
 

1:30PM depart for Buffalo/Niagara Falls area (estimated arrival time 4:00PM) 

 


